
IN,DIAN RAILWAY ESTA BIjlsHMENT MANUAL, VOLUME-I
(1989 EDITIoi`T, Fir.sl P`e`print Editioii -2009)

SLIP NO.  258

CIIapterll,8-RulesgovernimgpromotionofGroup`C'staff

TheexistingNotebelowPara218(c)maybereplacedwiththefollowing:I

":; i is%:::0%^:h,e^r::I:g~l:~lec~:PC_:S in :pea^f i:.d grade are not available in the u;it
c%e%ref^!o:ofl%nt^co+%^m:i:-e.fi:feaflon,^si;fiafl%a;i;ew%a;ev.gout,woui:;:nenT,::sucn:;e
°o#cemrsfi%rrfpe::,`^°„n,t^o+:!e_3^o.s_ts::aping^d.;d_;-i;i'_"4;i.Of;;#%%,Wa'::%t,°orrbscca%e
o,ffa%n%e#hct:lo"n±£h:?::,:LC^a%-i:3|opjaie-iJy-i8if;;du;e`#usvfje%:oJtuh:'c:i:%€n
thatnoneofthemanbers-wi[lbesjbor°di-a;;;;;;;;:i;e;%£bwerw;;%yesce[le[:i[onn%%f::,

(AuthorityRailwayBoardsletterNo.E(NG)I//2018/PM1/63d{.30th.11.2018)



INI}IAN IIAILWAY EST`ABLISHMENT MANUAL, VOLUME-I
(1989 EDITION. I`irst Rt;-pl-imf Edition -2009)

ADVANCE CORRECTION SLIP NO. EEfi

Chapter 11, 8 --Rules governing p].omotjori of Gr(tup `C'  staff.

Para  214(c)(ii)

In  re.`pect  of non-selection  proced.url`  the  number  of eligible  staff called  for

consideration   should   be   equal   to   the   number   of  existing   vacancies   plus   those
anticipated   during   the   next   one   year   due   to   normal   wastage   (i.e.   retirement/
superannuation)  likely acceprance c)f requests for \Jo]untary retirement/resignation, the

vacancies  in  the  higher grades  in the chaiiiiel,  the  filling  lip  of which  will  result in  the

need to make consequent appointments from the proposed select list, staff` approved to

go on deputzition to other units, staff already empanelled  for ex-cadre posting, creation
of additionfll   posts  already  sanctioned  by  the  competent  authority  and  due  to  staff

likely to go tiut on transfer to other Railways/Divisions.

Para 214(c)(v)

For  Don-selection  posts,  suitability  assessment  should  be  held  at  the  interval

which  should   not  be   less  than   one  year.   All   the  eligible   candidates  as  per  their

seniority  including  those  who  failed  at  the  last  test  should  be  called.  However.  when

the  panel  gc`ts  exhausted  before  ()ne  year,  for  any  reason,  fresh  assessment  may  be

initiated,  so()n  after  exhausting  the  !a.st  pane].    The  period  of one  year  is  reckoned
from the date of announcement of the result.

Note  :-Deleted

(Authorit} :, Railway Boards letter No. E(NG)I//2018/PM  I/65 dated  7 .1&2018)



INDIAN RAILWAys ESTABLlslm±i`NT MANUAL , vOLurm-I

(1989 EDITION, First Reprint Edition, 2009)

4plLA__elf:E€Q_RRECTIOEr..sLlpNO.2±a

Chapter-1, Section-B, Sub -Section IV (11)

Substitute the following for the existing Para  189{ii).

Railway servants in Level-I , to be eligible for promotion to Level~2 posts in au
Departments   should   have   put   in   a   minimum   of  2   years   continuous   service,
However,  in cases where incumbency of more than 3 years  is prescribed,  the .sane
shau continue.    SC/ST employees possessing requisite educational qualification can be

:t°ELn#;tqafo°nrcpor£;e°:1:°nno:°ont:;e::,S::£:a:¥emrve]€efrt£Sansa8ainstthe25%qualified
****

{Authority: Railway Board's No.EquG)I/2015/PM I /20 dated  08/01/20i9`,



INDIAN RAELWAys ESTABLlslnfflp`IT MANUAL , VOLURE-I

(1989 EDITION, First Reprint Edition, 2009)

ADVANCE CORRECTION sLlp NO.2e±

Chapter-1, Section-B, Sub -Section IV (11)

Substitute the following for the existing Para 189(ii).

All Railway servants in Level-1, to be eligible for promotion to Level-2 posts in
all Departments should have put in a minimum of 2 years regular service and have
successfully completed their probation period in the recruitment grade.

However, in cases where incumbeney of more than 3 years is prescribed, the
same shall continue.

{Authority: Ranway Board's No.EavG)I/2015/PM 1/20 dated  05/02/2019}



Advance Correction  Slip to the Amendment to the Indian  Railw.ay Esfablishm€nl Manual
Volume-I -Revised Edition  1989 Chapter 913 -Rui.ming Allowance Rules.

Advance Correction SliD No.  2 €2  .

The    following    amendments    may    be    made    to    Rule    913    of   the    Indian    Railway
Establishment  Manual,  Volume-I  --Revised  Edition  1989:-

Rule 913  (i)(a)  may.. b¢ substituted as  under:-

``When  running  staff are  piit  to  ot.ficiate  in  a  "running  post"  i.or  30  da}'s  or  less,

they   shall   be   entitled   to   pa,v   as   admissible   {n   the   lower   grade   plus   Running
Allowance at the rates and on the condition applicablc to the higher grade in which
the.v  ofticiatc.  ellhanced   by   15°/n  (except   in   the  case  of`  Second   Firemen  put  to
ofriciat¢  as  First  Firemen  and  Engine  Cleaners  put  t{i  of]iciate  as  Secui]d  Firemen
for whulTi  the  elihancemcnt will  be  h}'  3()%) orth¢  kilometrzige  actuaill.v  performed
for every  such higher grade..'

(Autliority Board 's letter No. E(P&A)II/2016RS-40 dflLed 2.a.02.2019).



INI)IAN RAILWA¥s ESTABLIsln4F,NT MANUAL, VOLUME-I

(1989 EDITION, First Reprint Edition, 2009)

ADVANCE CORRECTION SLIP No. ±±JLO.

C!iapter-I, Section-B, Sub -Section IV (11)

Substitute the following for the existing Para  i89(ii).

Railway servants in Level-1, to be eligible for promotion to Level-2 posts in au
Departments   should   have   put   in   a   minimum   of  2   years   continuous   service.
However,  in cases where incumbency of more than 3  years is prescribed,  the same
shall continue.    SC/ST employees possessing requisite educational qualification can be
considered  for  promotion  to  the  posts  cif Skilled  Artisans  against the  25%  qualified
staff quota on completion of one year' regular service.

****

{Authority: Railway Board's No.EorG)I/2015/PM 1/20 dated  08/01 /20191


